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The Hon.  Malco lm Turnbul l ,  MP
Prime Minister
Par l iament  House
CANBERRA ACT 25OO

A*, Q,r,,*ollr/'+
Re: Rifle company Butterworth (RcB) - claim for warlike service

Classification 1970 -1989

The RoyalAustral ian Regiment Corporation (RARC) represents al l  the RAR Battal ion
Associations and the RARA State/Territory Associations (total 19) and over 100,000
servicemen who have served in The RoyalAustral ian Regiment since its establishment in
1948.

The RARC has a vested interest in this subject and endorses the RCB Group's letter to you
dated 20th January 2016 seeking your intervention to r ight a wrong or i f  unable to do so,
appoint an Independent Inquiry into the Nature and Condit ions of Service of The Rif le
Company Butterworth 1970 to 1989.

Since the RCB Group's f irst submission to the then Coalit ion Government in 2006, RARC has
through its National Council  monitored the Groups numerous representations to respective
Governments and the s tar t l ing d ismissal  o f  the i r  c la ims wi thout  due considerat ion of  a l l  the
facts that have been discovered. This is most evident in the most recent rebuttal of Ken
Marsh (RCB Group member) dated L5 June 201,4 of the then Assistant Minister for Defence
29 May 2014 decision, which was given no consideration by the Minister in his subsequent
address to the House of Representatives Petit ions Committee's Hearing in Canberra on 29
October 2014.

The RCB Group's claim is evidence-based upon facts discovered from mult iple national and
international source documents and recorded by them in a most extensive bibl iography that
reveals the fol lowing:
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L' RCB was despatched from Austral ia in 1973 by the Austral ian parl iament for a
specific geo-political strategic and operational necessity ,.to protect the
Austral ian Assets at RAAF Base Butterworth". This decision was made at the t ime
when the newly elected whit lam Labor Government executed its electoral
defence strategy mandate to withdraw ail  troops from overseas (incruding
Vietnam and Malaysia) from a Forward Defence Strategy to a '.Fortress Australia
Strategy".

2' The Government and its cabinet and the Defence chiefs (who probabry had no
choice) deceived the pubric by promoting the deproyment for training purposes
only .

RCBs were detached from their parent Battal ions of The Royal Austral ian
Regiment to under command of He Fierd Force command Austraria.

RCB troops were deproyed on war service and were required to be at
operational Readiness standard FEi. for deployment (the same status as for
Vietnam service).

RCB troops met the criteria for warrike service, i .e., a specif ic miri tary
objective, authorised Rules of Engagement and an expectation of casualt ies.

The geo-poli t ical environment within the South East Asia Region was under
threat:

a' Malaysia was engaged activery in i ts war against communist (Maraya
communist party (MCp)) Insurgency (dubbed the second Emergency 196g
- 1989)and the Butterworth Air Base was a major operational Base for
the RMAF',s operations (air and ground) against the communist
insurgents (crs) on the Malaysia/Thailand border and as such was
perceived as a potential target for enemy action.

b. The Vietnam War was sti l l  active unti l  30 Apri l  1975

The Domino Theory of communist expansion in south East Asia aided by
china was al ive and threatening to the stabir i ty of the Region.

The Five Power Defence Arrangement (FPDA) (UK, Malaysia, Singapore
Austral ia and New Zealand) had established its sEA Air warning system
(AWS)at  But terwor th Ai r  Base in  1971and Austra l ia  had accepted the
role to protect it.

d .



e' The Royal Malaysian Armed Forces (RMAF) were ful ly committed to
fighting i ts own insurgency war which meant, as stated by them, that they
could not part icipate in training exercises with the RCB.

The reality of the RCB's deployment to the RAAF Base Butterworth, was its intent to protect
an Australian strategic asset, (the FPDA's SEA AWs and the RAAF assets) specifically within
the Butterworth Air Base Area and in addit ion to be available for other tasks as directed by
The Austral ian Field Force Command in Sydney. Inherent in the deployment was its
deterrence effect to any enemy force. This deployment required the RCB to be an internal
ready reaction force and have counter penetration and counter attack plans to meet any
contingency within the Base: hardly, a peacetime service condit ion.

The success of RCB's deterrence effect brings into sharp consideration the matter of any
Austral ian strategic deployment of any ADF fighting force that meets the criteria for warl ike
service and deters any potential hosti le action. l twould seem that such a deployment,s
success is not recognised for quali fying service and its attendant repatriat ion benefits
because no casualt ies were incurred. There were casualt ies but no combat casualt ies.

Prime Minister, i t  is our contention that the facts surrounding the reasons for the RCB
deployment has been a subterfuge to overcome the Labor Government's di lemma to apply
its electoral mandate to return al l  overseas troops to Austral ia and yet retain a strategic
presence at Butterworth. This was achieved by deception to disguise the deployment for
training purposes to the Austral ian public. Once again the mil i tary had been used for
poli t ical purposes without due consideration for the troops who actually served and their
entit lements. The RCB troops were briefed and deployed for a specif ic warl ike task where
action was expected and casualt ies could result.  They have been denied their r ightful
entit lements by this subterfuge to classify their service as peacetime.

lf  the RARC had to summarise i ts f inal defence argument in a Court of Law and present our
case 'beyond reasonable doubt'  the over-r iding serious issue that seems to have been
overlooked is that al l  soldiers in RCB were from time to t ime required to carry l ive
ammunit ion. Soldiers in a peacetime non-hosti le environment simply do not patrol carrying
live rounds: l t  is unsafe and contrary to mil i tary safety procedures. l t  would be very
interesting to see how Defence is able to explain that observation, but more importantly the
statements made in the declassif ied Top Secret, Cabinet Papers that report clearly the
strategic deployment of the RCB would be better poli t ical ly explained to the electorate at
large if  the deployment was for overseas training?

lf i t  is proven that a sit t ing poli t ician deliberately misleads the parl iament there are very
serious consequences. l f  the rule for our elected members is to uphold the integrity of the
Parl iament you would expect the similar integrity of the Government in not misleading or
deceiving the Austral ian people in this case for poli t ical purposes.
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We find this very disappointing Prime Minister, and in conclusion The Royal Austral ian
Regiment endorses the RCB Group's request for your personal intervention to r ight a wrong
or i f  unable to do so, appoint an Independent Inquiry into the Nature and Condit ions of
Service of The Rifle Company Butterworth 1970 to 19g9.

We would be pleased to discuss the detail of our endorsement with you. We look forward to
you deliberations and decision

DUTY FIRST
Yours sincerely,

Berg MC OAM
Royal Austral ian Regiment Corporation Ltd

President - The Royal Austral ian Regiment National Association
Phone: 0411 870 055
Email :  mvb@michaelvonberg.com


